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Robert Held Is a minister In Louisvi lle, Kentucky. 

W. R. H. 

IDENTITY CRISIS 

".J haw bcc·n cru c:ilicd wi th Chris t, r nd it is no longer 1 that live, but Christ 
liveth in me: and that li fo whkh T HOW live in the flesh I live in faith, the faith 
which is in thf' Sun of God, whn lm·ed me, and g:l\'c hims(' lf up for nw:·-C:al. 2:20 

Shtdent couns<•lors and family advisors arl' prompt to tell us the 
need of each individu'<l l to feel his own iden tity, in order to be suc
cessful and content in this competitive age. lonnnlmnturity demands 
that each person sec himst·lf as a \\'holt' unit in tlw structme of socict~· · 
Rccogniz.ing our individual \\'Orth and assuming our individual respon
sibilities opc•ns the door to healthy personality development a nd a 
challenging, fru itful life. A good identity b t·conws p ersonal character, 
ancl lwars fruit all ·through life. Nor is it somet·hing that should be• 
chang<>d betimes. We read of God, that "morning oy morning thou 
art the snme; great is thy f:tithfnln~ss." As chilclrl'n of God, we should 
reflect His unchanging character by our own wol'lhy mannt•r of life. 

The idl'ntity crisis of youth is st•tllecl victoriouslv wiH'u W(;' begin 
to stand and be counted in things worthwhilt'. If we are honest, 
industrious, gentle, studious, pure, joyful aod fricndl~·, people will 
scon know us hv name. Paul snid to Timothv, "Let no man despise 
thy youth. but l)c thou an C>n~1 mple to them that lwlit•ve, in word, in 
manner of lifC', in love, in fnith , in purity.'' vVhat· a glorious idcntitv 
follnws thjs personal prc•scriplion! It is a motto wrse that is for al l 
of us. 

Clt UflC IIES ALSO II AVE TDENTI.TY CIUSES 
T here arc dntn:h groups today with various idt·nli ty cris<•s. Some 

have unsavory r.nanc:ial pn,tctices nnd do a disservice to the name of 
Jesus. Others develop political power and seek to hri ng forth a mere 
social gnspcl for m:tn kind. Some deny the supcrna,tu ral, whi le st iII 
others ~ven deny tlw deity of J csus. Such n<lmes as Joncs('town ) nnd 
\loon( ies) arc ample reminders that so much has been ·taught in the 
name of rclihrion that there neC'd~ to be some seriom identity examina
tion. l rC'mcmlwr that once Bro. Jack ntacs and I were srcking n 
,·acant lot upon which we could pitch Dro. Don Carlos j ;\nes' tent and 
hold <t •rrvival nw<:ting. \Ve found a lot, and .tlwn traced down to 
whom it belonged. \;vhcn we asked permission to usc it , the firs·t 
question was "'What church is behind this cfforl? Who arc you with?'' 
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When we answered: "The Portland Ave. Church of Christ" the per
mission was immediately granted. No cost was even suggested. And 
I, for one, was much impressed as to the importance of identity. 

What a privilege it is to be identified with those who stand on 
solid 'l'Ockl To srond where you can read and accept all of the scrip
tures at their face value. Be it the grace of God, the blessed hope, the 
gifts of the Holy Spirit, miracles, ·healing through prayer, or grappling 
with ,the spiritual hosts of wickedness in the heavenlies-what a thrill 
to hear the exposition of the various truths of God's book. 

OUR ACTIONS AND OUR IDENTITY 

The early Christians were known as those "who tum .the world 
upside down." (Acts 17:6). The rulers and elders of the Jt~ws took 
knowledge of the early believers, "that they had been \vith Jesus". 
The Holy Spirit so empowered and embolded these saints, ,that they 
were acquiring a new identity. They were called "the Way" and 
"Christians" bY their contemporaries. 

Whenever our country has been at war, then the Christian~ who 
arc in .the military service have an identity crisis. Some feel con
scientiously opposed ·to killing of fellowmen, and so state at the time 
of their induction. A considerable number of questions arc asked, and 
!l-ome testing of faith usually comes, before the .true identity is <~stuh
lishcd. Some arc tempted to repudiate their stand, while others, still 
serving their country, become more scrupulous dtan ever. 

But there l\'l'e equa11y honest and devout Christkms who are not 
~posed in the same manner, having a different understanding about 
the place of carnal warfare. These also have •an identity to be estab
lished, and it will be established-perhaps with more testings than 
the conscientious objectors face. And so it continues into civilian, hus
in<.-ss life, also. The identity of the believer is seen in th·c daily manner 
of life, as we reflect before men the glory of Jesus as He indwells us. 

IS THE CHURCH LOSING HER IDENTITY? 

Jesus said, "By this shall all men know that yc arc my disciples, 
if ye have love, one for another." (Jn. 13:35.) I would judge from 
this word :th1t it is impossible for the church to lose identity as long as 
we possess brotherly Jove. I am speaking of our identity as discipk•s 
of jesus-sh1dents at the feet of Jesus. This identity will include the 
teachings of Jesus. All of them. 

There may even now be slightly different identities among the var
ious congregations of the body of Christ. There were certainly 
seven different identities among the seven churches in Asia (Rev. 2, 3.) 

The church at Sardis (Rev. 3:1) had a name that it lived ( id(m
tity) ·but it was dead. The 1'eal test of our true identity is how we 
appear in the holy light of God's oycs. That is where identity really 
counts. "Many will conw unto me in that day and say, Lord, Lord, 
did we not prophesy by thy name, and in thy name cast out demons, 
and do many mighty works?" Then will I profess unto them, "I never 
knew yon." This is a n•al and .tragic identity crisis. We can avoid it. 
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THOUGHTS FROM ROMANS 
Ernest E. Lyon 

"Saved Without Works" 

What then shall we say that Abr ·.ham, our forefather hath found accord
in~ to the nesh? for if Abraham was justified by works, he hath 
wlwrenf to ).(lory; hut not toward Cod. For what saith the scripture? 
And Abraham helieved Cod. ami it was rcckont.'<l unto him for ri,t:hteou~
ncss. Now to him that worl:C"th, the reward is not reckoned as of grace, 
hut as of deht. But to him thnt worketh not, but believeth on him that 
jtL~tilleth the ungodly, his faith is reckoned for rightc•ousness. (Romans 
•l:l-5, ASV.) 

I hope rthat vou will read the Srst five verses of Romans 4 seve-rn I 
times before reading this articl('. TI1e CC'ntral truth of this passa~c is 
so contrary to human waYs 'Of doing things thnt we need to keen 
"<'minding ourselves of .it to kP<'P from losin~ it. One of the church 
fathers of the second ccnturv s:1id thnt he •had the book of Romms 
read to ·him evcrv week lest he forget it. He had a j:!reat point to 
make there, for the human mind, unaided by the Holy Snirit, cannot 
devise.: nor can it C'al>ily rernl'mber the central truths of Romans, thr 
hook of sot•lvalion by faith. 

Abraham ·is one of the most admired men thn·t ever lived. T<'WS 
:md Muslims join with us in speaking highly of him. Jn the midst of 
:111 unhelieving, idol-worshipping land hC' helieved Cod nnd did what 
Gocl told him •to do without cv<•n knowing where he was going to nnd 
what he would do when he ~~ there. He was content to leave such 
small details in the hands of God. It was simply his nlnce to obcv. 
0 that we might be truly "sons of Abraham" in such faith. Just think 
of how man\' mental hospitals would be• empty and how nv.111y doctors 
wou ld be wit·hout a practice if all could trust in Goc.l for c•verything in 
the future as well as in the present. 

But this passage is saying that Abraham was not justified, 
clcclarcd righteous, hy what he did. li e simply bdicv<'d God Pvcn in 
a matter thnt was clc.>arly impossible from the human vi ewpoint and 
Cod then reckoned ("put down to one's {lCCOunt. place on deposit, 
credit <to ()nc") that f~ith for ri,ghtl•ousness. That fo1ith was 1)0t 
right eousness, for rightcousnC'ss is Tight action toward otlwrs, hut Cod 
n·ckoned it for righteousness. Cocl look<' d nt Abraham's complett• trust 
of Tlim and counted Abraham as if he was 1007t righteous. 
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Please note the completeness with which the Apostle Paul elirnin
ak-s any works on Abraham's part (or on our) to have that righteous 
standing before God. lie declares that if Abraham had been justified 
by works he would have somethin~ to boast about. But he immed
iately points out that before God Abraham had nothing worthy of any 
·bO;l&t for Genesis 15:6 had stated that God had simply looked .at 
Abraham's faith (on this occasion faith in believing that God would 
do the (humanly) impossible ·by making A•braham at his advanced 
age to ·be the ancestor of as many children as the stars of the heavens
not -a ]Hera] counting of the stars but the fact that they would be 
uncountable (pardon the word) like the stars because of there being 
so many of them) ... and God had then placed Abmham before Him
self as righteous, as one whose every action was perfect. As you can 
sec here, faith is not a meritorious work but a trust that makes it pos
sible for God to bestow righteousness on one, as He did on Abraham 
here. 

Verses four and five of •this passage are really startling to the 
carnal mind. Four by itself, of course, is just a routine statement that 
when one works for something what he gets for it is not considered as a 
gift but .as what is properly due, a debt to he paid. But having estab
lished that in your mind then read verse five again and see how com
pletely God wants us to rid ourselves of any tl1ought of earning our 
salvation. He says it in the negative sense of "worketh not .. or "doesn't 
work" and makes sure that you understand what faith is when he says, 
'1Jelieveth on Him that justifieth the ungodly." If you have any con
ception .that God looks for some small item of work to expand into a 
saving thing, then you haven't yet got to know C'.od as you ought nor 
to trust Him as you ought. l•t is the faith that believes exactly what 
God says about this that gives God the opportunity to dcdare you 
righteous. Believe Him, I pray! 

Have you ever truly pondered on how much God spent to save 
vou? He sent His Son into the world to be<.'Ome a man, to live with 
human limitations but apart from sin, to be ill-trea:tcd by men and even 
put to death by sinful men, to forsake Him on the cross so He could 
ilie hcing made sin on our behalf. And then He mised Him from the 
dead and offered salvation to men, whose sin had nailed Him to the 
Cross. Believe Him, put your trust in Him, come :to Him as He 
tells you to-and then you will love Him and serve Him through what
ever works come ·at hand, but ·those works will not produce one iota 
of your salvation. It is your faith that God reckons for righteousness. 
Faith is not righteousness, but God has made it so He can righteously 
reckon your faith for righteousness. Pmise His Name! 

Could This Be Said of Your Church? 
My name must remain anonymous, I suppose, not for my own 

sake but for the •best interest of my church and all concen1ed. The 
experience of which I write came about quite unexpectedly in a 
routine interview with a high school boy in my study. Had I fore-
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seen the outcome I am not certain that I would have had the coumge 
to go through with it. When it was over I felt for n while 'that I had 
reached a new low in the black pit of discouragement. Doubtless 
every pastor has experienced a few such dark hours. 

The boy roally had nothing against me personally, I am sure. It 
was I who asked the rather casual question, 'And by the way, I'm not 
trying to probe, but how are you getting along spiritually?" 

His frank or.eply quite jolted me. He readily acknowledged that 
he was not getting along well spiritually IO't all. As he himself put it, 
he had "just no interest in spiritual tlungs whatsoever." He further 
admitted that he came to church only because his parents insisted 
on it, and he assured me that there were other young folk who felt 
as he did. As far as he was concerned, he said, he could 'better spend 
his time at his homework. I detected no trace of insolence or sarcasm 
as he spoke. There was only an intense earnestness in his remarks. 

Maybe I should have dropped the subject then and there, but my 
conscience pushed me into asking the next question: "But why? Whr1 
do you feel this way?" · 

I almost wish I could forget his answers, but probably that 
would be akin to the ostrich hiding his head in the sand. The boy 
went on: "Well, I no longer simply accept everything I'm told. Sure, 
I still believe the Bible and all the basic things I've oeen taught. But 
I ;ust don't see too much around our church that is genuine and real. 
I'd like to see Christianity real~/ work for somebody, and then maybe 
I would give it a try. 

"I count the people each Sunday night, and it's the same old crowd 
week ,after week No one cares two cents about bringing in the 
unsaved and helpin~ our church to grow. We're quite content if we 
just hold our own. To my way of thinking, that's not Teal Christianity. 
If our people had anything on the 'ball they would be out after new 
families and showing real concern for the building up of this church. 
They may sar1 that God is first in their lives, hut I can't say that I sec 
much proof Of it in .actual practice." 

He continued. "You know, it seems to me that if Christian people 
really were concerned about the work of the Lord, they would ali"be 
pulling together instead of each family heading in different directions. 
Somehow I feel that true Christians ought to he able to gt~t along 
better together." I did not ask him for specific illustrations to prove 
his point. I could already think of too many. 

"Oh, I know the conduct of other Christians doesn't excuse me, but 
what I have observed hasn't influenced me in the right direction, I 
assme you! Really, pastor, I ol;ten wonder how you can stick around 
a place like this. I I<now ·that I wouldn't if I could help it. Oh, I'm 
not blaming you; our church has been this way for years, and every 
pastor has found it so. I would think the ministry ought to be a re
warding experience with growth and blessing and progress. But tlli.s 
must be a mighty discouraging 11lace for you to serve." 

These were his S'tatements, as I recall them. Of course I am not 
so naive as to think that cvcryt·hing the boy said was entirely t·ight. 
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However so much of what he said did make sense that I am still quite 
shaken by the interview. 

Just where rto go from here I really cannot say; for in the ·boy's 
own word's, 'Tm sure I don't have the answer." How to awaken a 
local congregation to the absolute necessity of witnessing is a problem 
of the first magnitude. 11he double curse of indifference and stagna
tion is not too readily recognized, nor is it removed with ease. 

It is no comfort to be reminded that there are other churches just 
like mine. I know the 1·cal answer is for the 1:>astor -and the people 
alike to accept their share of the responsibility. We must seek God 
for a new outpour.ing of the Holy Spirit, resulting in a 'revival and a 
genuine concern for the lost. -from Alliance Witness, June 10, 1964 

Curl Kitzmiller Is minister of tl1e Oakdale, Louisiana Church of Christ and 
writes the Sunday school lessons for Word and Work Lesson Quarterly. 

Carl Kitzmiller 

Is it wrong for a clturclt to have a savi11gs accotllll , C I)'s or a large 
hank account? 

A church, like an individual, should he a goo() sl<•ward of the 
Master's goods, whatever that involves. Since there is a good hit of 
disagr-eement about what eonstih1tcs good individual stewardship, it is 
not very likely that all of us will fully agree about what constitutes 
good stewardship for a church in every instance. The scriptures nrc 
remarkably !'ilcnt about the specifics of handling the Lord's money. 
We have to be guided mostly by principles rather than specific rules. 
W<' know some of the legitimate uses of church finances-caring for 
widows, ministering to ·the need-; of poor saints. fellowship with mis
sionaries, honoring those who labor in tlw word-hut there arc some 
usrs that arc only inferred by the fact that the work is to be done. 
v..re are taught more concerning •the matter of giving tl1an how the 
givrn funds .;trc to be ust'd. Tt would appear, therefore, that the Lord 
hns left the handling of the funds largely to the sunctiflcd good sense 
of •the leadership He provided for ·the church. In this matter more 
rules have been laid down by human beings, somet-imes those with an 
axo to grind or a pock-et to 'be filled, than by the Lord or His word. 

Likely one reason th(' Lord has not specified more cx:.etly con
cerning 1tl1c handling of funds is ·the fact •that conditions in the world 
chnnge. Even our own immediate age has witnessed a situation where 
funds once readily available ot a nominal interest rate now can be 
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obtained only at almost prohibitive costs. The wise course to follow 
under one condi.tion is not necessarily the wise course to follow undrr 
:mother. Needs in one type of society or ·culture are not necessarily 
the ncedc; of another type. Specific mlcs could easilv have becom(· 
c•nstaving, but principles enable us to be guided under a variety of 
changing conditions and cultures. 

There is a danger in wealth, both to individuals and to congrcg:\· 
tions. It is the danger of feeling an independence of -the Lord, the 
development of an attitude that "we can t•akc care of ourselves." The 
church at Laodicea is a good example of .the dangers of a materialistic 
outlook. It is very easy in our age in this country to put to much 
emphasis on fine church buildings, 'Plenty of space, the latest and best 
of cquitJment, etc. The progress of a church i.~ .too often judged by its 
accomrlishments in material things. In our answer to this question let 
it first be stated that in the paragraphs ·to follow we do not intend to 
give approval of or encouragement to a selfish use of church funds, 
undue emphasis on having the latest and best, or neglect of those 
responsibilities given by the Lord. A selfish hoarding Of funds that 
does not .a1low a church to see beyond its own doors and a1lows good, 
solid works to perish for lack of support is sinful. If a store of hmdc; 
occurs because of a lack of vision, « lack of spirituality, a lack of com
mitment to the work of the Lord, then it is evident that is wrong. If 
we simply want to glory in the nice nest-egg that will carry us throuf!h 
even if God doesn't come through, then our faith is seriously misplaced. 

There may he a time, however, when a wise handling of church 
funds will mean a savings account, C D's, or ra relatively large account. 
The key word is stewardship. How do we best usc the funds for the 
benefit of our Master? Quite frankly I was thrilled to read in a report 
by one of our churches that a fund being gathered for a certain mis
sionary, which would not be needed until a given date, was put on 
short-term C D's at~ good interest rate. My own personal judgment 
is that that was good stewardship, especially under prevailing condi
tions. When a church exercising good spiritual judgment decides 
that a new building or a new addition is needed, or -that some other 
sizeable project should be undertaken, is it wrong to gather some of 
those funds beforehan-d? Personally I do not sec how it is better st·ew
ardc;hip to borrow such funds at high interest than to foresee the need 
and at least get a portion in a more economical way. 

Tme, the church is not in the banking business. The Lord has 
~manged for His work to be suppol'\ted by giving, and that is the basic 
way of financing His work. This I believe and preach. There is 
something "cheapening" about the selling of this gadget and the serving 
of that kind of meal in an effort to "raise money for the church." This 
is a sort of disguised way of asking the peop.le of the world ·to help 
support the church. Generally speaking, churches have no business 
opomting businesses as a subsidy for the church. They should not 
seck some kind of endowment •that will help cany ·the load. These 
things do not represent our calling ·as a church. Does that ·therefore 
mean that in the exceptional situation that ra church is given a business 
it would have •to turn it down because "that's not our work"? Might 
not good stewardship suggest operating the business until it could be 
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sold? If a church finds itself in a situation where a parsonage is 
temporarily vacant, is it beMer to let it sit empty than to rent it for 
a while and receive .the rent? There is a difference between a church 
buying houses to rent as a business !<'lnd the temporary renting of a 
house obtained for a different reason. Again, I believe the key word 
is stewardship. 

One problem created by a fund in the bank is that it tends ·to 
become a bone of contention. Zealous promoters of new projects 
w•ant it. Tha,t money "just lying in the bank" would get their pot 
project off the ground (Never mind that the project in some cases is of 
questionable worth or lacking in solid scriptural foundation). The 
professional church bums want it. After all, the church is supposed 
to help the poor and unfortunate (Of course, the money is about all 
the help these Wiant! None of tHat preaching to us). The "If-you
have-it-spend-it" folks want to get rid of it. They don't believe in 
saving a dime in ·their personal life and they are especially that wax 
with the church. I know of a church which built up a few thousand 
dollars surplus, largely due to being without a preacher to support. 
It was kept to help meet moving expenses for a new man, etc., but 
that did not materialize. In the hands of less capable leaders it could 
have become a very destructive situation. But, -.ts good ste\wrds of 
Cod, were those leaders obli~atcd to give d1c moncv to the first cause 
that came along with a hand out? ' 

Perhaps this is a good place to mention that a church's support of 
a missionary, a project, a special work, etc., ought to rcs•t on better 
~rounds ·than "we have a ·little extra in the treastiry, so let's e;ive it to 
them." This writer believers wholehea11tcdly in sending •and support
ing missionaries as well as cooperating to establish and maintain cer
tain good scriptural works that one congregation alone could not 
support. 11tat church which is without missionary zeal either locally 
or world wide is lacking in one of the things which characterizes the 
N. T. church. Nor do we wish to injure in any way the reputation 
of those r.;ood men and women who serve and have served faithfullv. 
But n,t the risk of being considered a heretic, we dare to prOJlOse 
that not cverv missionary or prospective missionary who seeks our 
supnort is worthy of it. Some are not well-grounded in the faith they 
ou~ht to proclaim. Some will injure <the cause of Christ more than 
they will help it. In other words, not every slick operator with a glib 
tongue and :m understanding of promotional psychology is doing a 
~rent work Good stew-.udship requires that churches exercise some 
discernment as to the worthiness of the particular men and works thev 
help support. Just hecause these men or works request our help and 
there's some extra in dlC treasury is hardly a ~ood enough reason 
for getting that money out of the 1bank! You sec, Cod has not ~ven all 
the ·wisdom to those who initiate and propose such works; all the spirit
uality is not necessarily lodged with a few. It is not altogether a had 
thin~ that there arc some folks looking over onr efforts and asking 
whether our zeal i<; according to knowledge. 

Our question wns provoked hy a certain statement in a religious 
articll'. It is not our purpose to reveal the article• nor the writer. W<• 
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mention it only to point out •that such str.1tcmcnts arc broackr in 
meaning than they WC'I' t' mcan t .to be sonwtinws. Preachers and othc•rs 
may sometimes generalize in discussing a maMcr and 11):1)' not speak of 
~he exceptions. 0,1,! uoU1nOt ,;,Jw·ays take tk• time 01' Space tO d t>ota il 
the exceptions or lo suFgest •that in such and such a case the conclusion 
might not be true. I• or example, every time we rebuke missing the 
church services, we do not always stop to specify that, of course, there 
are those who might do so righteously because of sickness or some
thing else the Lonf will honor. A protest against a church with ( l sizc·
nblc bank accow1t might in such a case be meant only to protest the 
unrighteous misuse' of such an account, not necessarily a blanket 
condemnation of every such account. Whether this is th(' o:1sc T do 
not know, but <IS a writ<'r and preacher T fully undcrstaml how it can 
happt'n. 

In summary, 1 would suggest that we ought to be more concerned 
for the motivation th:.tn for the amount of doiTars in the account. And 
W<' might even need to withhold judgml'nt ( conckmn:ttion ) in those· 
cas<•s wlwr<' the decis ion of good Christian men doc•s not cxaotly agrl•e r 
with om own probably less informed judgment. / 

Jack I S iuc~ pn: a<:hc~ at the t\ntioch C hurch, Frankfort, Ky. and teaches at the 
l'or tland C hristian Schnul in Louisville 

ONE OF T ilE ~lOST ENLI \. IITF.N
tf'\C AHTIC:LES I've• sc·en 011 tlw 
snh jt•c t of moclcrn llnmtHlbm ;lppcnretl 
in tlw September, L US 1 issue of Llw 
American Opinion, by ,\l an Sta~g. 
Stan~-: hcgin' his article• h~· ~howm,:: 
frnn1 llumnnist's writin,::~ th:ll Cod i, 
tre:llt•d with uhnost contempt. "Since 
the llumanist slogan (Cod is Dead) 
pl'n ·erscly affirms Cod, the question 
arisc•s of what the rcl i,::ion of ll umanism 
really is. Bcliew rs have recently hccn 
contttcmttacking, nntl \hey need to 
know that the I Luut:mist re ligion is 
not a jokc, and is dcRnitely not just an 
indfcctnal cult whOSl' practitioners hc
lil'Vl' in mass<tgc and hot tnhs. It is 
a t1>mpirnc,·-a Satanic <.'On!>piracy, if 
you will- ,vhosc ~oat is a )!Overnrncnta l 
inonopuly on belief, a federal church 

Jnck Bines 

conspiracy appears in tlw writiugs of 
the I hunanists themselves. t•:vcn tht • 
a lias they tL~e is clcl·eplivc, iu that it 
tri t's to es tablish n connection with su<:h 
Renaissance Hum:mists as Erasmus, 
w ho. fpr from hcing an athic!'t, brought 
tlw Bihlc to the people ami laic! tlw 
,I{HlUilclwork fo r the Kin,:! Jauw~ \'er~iun 
of todav." 
STA!\C: POJ!\TS O UT THAT TTIE 
l\ IOS'J' FA~I OUS nnd inlluL·ntial of all 
lltunanists is s till john Ocmcy whc~sl' 
llttnHmisl philosophy sl'l the mold lnr 
w hat is called public t•clucation today. 
Quotin~ from the Social Frontier of 
:\o' em her I tl35: "T eachers llrst should 
rccO).(ui~c tl1nt unl c:..~ thcv choose tn 
fo llow the oldl'r educational philo~oph~ 
of neutrality, tlwy must accept n point 
of view consonant wi th tl1e rcquirc
meuts of the new Aml'rica. Tht•y must t hnt rc·placPs a ll uthr rs. Proof t)f the 
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then lnOuence their ~-tudents, subtly if 
ne<.ocssary, frankly if possible, toward 
acceptance of the same position." 
EVIDENTLY THE HUMANIST 
REAIZED that to achieve his purpose 
he must begin with the child through the 
system ~-upported by the unsuspecting· 
ta.~·paying p~rent. In Social Studies for 
the Seventies, Kenneth Kcnworthv 
warns the teachers: "One lust word of 
warning ... oil records which teachers 
have of children should he kc~pt confli
dentially and placed in a safe place 
where no one can find them ... Atten
tion to this ... can save tcachtors many 
a bad moment and in some cases their 
juhs." Another such SUJtgcstion comes 
from one Larry Palmatier in an article 
entitled "How Teachers Can Innovate 
and Still Keep Their Jobs": "Keep the 
doors closed. Use a special vooabulnry 
Jlllfcnts will not understand. Cain stu· 
dents agreement that they will not ask 
other teachers why they do not do what 
you arc doing." 
'ONE FINAL QUOTE OF MANY 
FROM this fine article: Paul Blunshard 
is quoted: "I think that the most im· 
portant factor movin~ us toward a 
secular societ)' has been the educational 
factor. Our schools may not teach J uhn
ny to read properly, but the fact that 
Johnny is in school until he is sixteen 
tends to lead toward the ELIMINA
TION OF RELIGIOUS SUPERSTI· 
TION. The average American child 
now acquires a hi~h sehoul education, 
and this militates against Adam and 
Eve and all otlter myths of alleged 
history." 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

The purpose of the conference was to 
take n "close look at the new rcliJ.,rious 
right." The article zeros in on one of 
the four conference speakers, Mrs. 
Sheila Collins. The Banner noted that 
judging hy the promotional material: 
the <.'flnf<·rcnt-e wa~ to treat the "new 
religious right" as "a narrowly-thco
ccntric ideology" and "the most ser
ious distortion of Christian faith in 
recent years." No representative of the 
"new religious right" was Invited to 
speak. Mrs. Collins is the wife of John 
Collins a Methodist minister who spoke 
last July at a conference in Nashville 
dealing with liheration theology. She is 
represented in the article a~ an execu
tive with the United Methodist Church. 
I am not sure how this qualifies her to 
be prominently featured in such a 
"religious" conference, hut two )'ears 
ago Mrs. Collins attracted national at
tention among church folks when she 
related to a conference on "woman and 
religion" in St. Paul, :\finn., the details 
of an ahortiun she had after she got 
pn·gnnnt hv a man who was not her 
husband. She was quoted as telling the 
350 women attending that conference 
that after the abortion she felt a tre· 
mendous hcnling and that 'next to my 
childhirths ... this I con truly snv is 
the holiest experience of my life." "she 
is on rc<.'flrd as charging Christianitv 
with giving women a raw deal. But 
the Collinscs arc not only put out with 
tr:lditiunul Christia!,lity, They don't like 
what they call the war-mongering 
U.S.A., and its economic and political 
attacks against the American people." 
They had pro'!'incnt .parts in a nweting 
m New York m Apnl 1079 which wa~ 
descrihed by newspaper columnist Alice 
\Videner as a "new united front of 
socialists and communists in our 
t'OIIlltry," 

0 0 0 0 0 

WHAT DO YOU SUPOSE DIVINITY 
students where such public programs 

AND TillS CONTROL OVER EDU-· are hl'ld arc being taught in the formal 
CATIOI': (.'()ntinues as long as II pupil claily schedules? This is Humanism 
is undl·r the influence of any public pure and simple. And there is an in· 
educational institution-through the dissoluahlc union between Humanism 
highest graduate level-and, unfortun-
ately, most private schools on the uni\·er- and Communi~m. Gus Hall: addressing 

AMERICAN OPINION, 395 Concord 
Avenue, Belmont, 1\lass. 02178. Sub
scription $18.00 per year. $2.00 per 
t'Opy. I rcconuncmd a suhst·ription, but 
by all means, send for this issu<•-Sept., 
1981. 

0 0 0 0 0 

sity level. The Nashville Banner of No\', the Humanist Society of Metropolitan 
2,1981 ha.~ a column by Frances Meeker, Nt•w York in late 1976: "I represent 
Religious Editor in which she discusses another Humanist association, the Com
a three-day conference scheduled at munist Party. 'Ve who are communists 
V:mclf'rhuilt UniversitY Divinity School. definitdy helicve in Humanism, and in 
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the cnncrC'lc' huilding of tlw hrnthr r
hoocl and sistcrhoocl of ntnnkiud. " l ie 
W'ged his f<:llow Humanists to \'Otc: 
Communists, because sudt votes arc 
"votes for l lumanism." He should vcrv 
well havt• kunwn, as should his nudienc~ 
that 1\nrl ~I r\ had said the followin:;:: 
" Hum .nb m ~ the d enial of Cod and 
the affirmaticm of man .. . Humanism is 
nothing r ise• hut Marxism." 

0 0 0 0 0 

FHO~ I ~ II LI' I TAS, CALIFOHNI A 
A sixteen-year-old male hi~-:h sdtool 
pupil was <:harged with the: s tr:!n,l..,'llla
tion death uf n fourteen-year ' tltl female 
pupil. i\ftrr lhr body was dht~wcrcd. 
it c:mw 11111 tl111t the allt•gctl sl.,vrr hoc\ 
shown tlw hod1 to a d ozen or ~o fellow 
students of tlw local school, hut not a 
one of tlwm had reported to citJtcr 
pnrrn t:. or authorities ahnut tht• crime. 
i\nthoritirs nrP as much puzzlc•d ahnut 
this n•actlon of those young Jli'Oplc who 
knew ahout it unci kep t quid as nhout 

the crirne itself. People act upon what 
tht•y believe. T hey hclicvc what tlwy 
have hc()n taught. Stand ards of lih~ 
come from tho dai ly teaching. 1 do uot 
wish to judge the whole school by th:: 
nets of these few, hut we should judge 
the philosophy which is producln,:: this 
and so many other inhumane trn.its in 
our society today. 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

T IIANKS FOH YOUH ENCOUHACE
~IENT. I appreciate your eontrihutions 
of clippings and ideas. I do hope th 1t 
we will he seeing the need for much 
pr.tycr for those who nre leudtrs in nil 
levels nud positions and all plm:1.·s 
rround the world. \ Vc c:lll e.,pol'l the 
terrible judJ.,'lnen ts of the l•ook of 
Re, ·elation to he pom ed out nn the 
rehelliuus earth \'en· ~oon uow. Tht· 
nrws is nut gone\ for unrcpcntnut hu
manit y. Pray thnt many will nccepl the 
,l.!ift ot n·pt:nlance and turn in fnil h to 
the hbsccl Son of Cod. 

Alex Wilson I~ a mission:try in the Philippines. 

UNWANTED BROTHERS 
Alex V. Wilson 

Ilav<' vou ever fc·lt lik<• 'this: "1 wish God hatl swed me bv myspff 
and then left me alone. inst<•ad of putting me into a spirittt:ll familv, 
the church. If onlv lie dea lt with me as an isolated individual. with
out a ll t ho"• troulJksonl<' fcltow-belicvr.rsl Or wlw doesn't l k nt 
least let nlt' choose rnv own brothers 'nnd sisters, so l could wec•d out 
some of IIH· weirdos" (or fuddy-duddi!'S, or radicals-or all of the 
orcceding! ) "\Viii H e mind very much if my friends and I form our 
~wn hoi , huddle of think-alikcs/ act-nlikcs, and let our fellow-sain ts 
go their own sweet way?" 

Yes li e wi ll mind 't<·rri hl v much if we adopt such nt<litud!'s. ll is 
\Vortl n~:1kc•s th:1t clear. "Thi.· eve o:mnot sav to the hand, 'J have no 
need of \ ' OU,' nor again the head to the feet.' 'I have no need of you.' 
On tlw contrary, the parts of the body which S('(' fl'l to be \\'C:tkt'r arC' 
indispt'nsahle" ( I Cor. 12:21, 22). 

W e do need each other. Some of our tbrothers and sisters 
strengtlwn 11s by their inspiring lives and fcrv<•nt service. Others 
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strengthen us by providi ng us opport un ities to exL·rcise patience• 1nu 
forgiveness toward them. Whichever way, we fi nd opportunities to 
grow. 

Sf icky Quest ions 
Vi'ho is nw brother in Christ? And how should 1 treat him? What 

if lw differs from me? Cn n T have fcllowshir> with him if he is 
nmi ll ennial? 'Ch:uismatic? believes 'once saved. alwa\'S saved"? uses a 
piano in his worshio-mef'li ngs? has a different .sign~hoard from ours 
nn his churchhouse? Whlltl if he voted for Cartc•r or A·ndc•rson? hns 
long hair? used to he on drugs? has bt·r n divorced? Wh"t if he thinks 
the world of Billv Graham or Oral Hoberts or Jerrv Falwell or the 
Popt•? What if he has or lwlit•vc•s all of the ~bovc? Can a person like 
that he our brother in Christ? And if he is, do we han· to admit it, 
nnd treat him like one? 

Yes. Cod's grace is grea t cnou~rh th :1t He can save-, keep, and usc a 
pt•rson like that. If not, how do T know His grace can save, keep and 
usc· nw? Tf this man hns r<'cdvcd Christ :1s Lord ~1nd Savior, then 
Cod has received him as a son (John 1:12), ~nd that makes him my 
bro~hcr. "lkccive one another, as Christ has received you" (Horn. 
1.'5:7). Ohr.ist rcc<' ivccl me wi<th all mv faults. faili ngs, sins nn d errors. 
So I should receive otlwr rwoplc with ~1 11 their sins and t•rrors too. 
That doesn't mean I hnvc to l>P happv about their shortcomi n~s: Clll·:st 
isn'<t hnppv about mine. Dut He recC'ives me, and then starts using 
Tlis chisel and sandpaper to make me what I ought to be. He'll do 
I he sam(' for H is other followers. 

Some Basic ScriJJlures 
Pnssa~re after passage in ScripturP ( besides onC's wc\·c a l r<>ad~· 

nwntioned ) ~how the imnorl a nee of Christian unit v and ft•llowship. 
Homans 14 shows that d ilf<'rin l.! bel ids had arisen among <the saints in 
Home, related to matters of diet nncl of ohscrv:i ng holy davs. Thus 
there wore potentially fo ur denominations <there: the prO-m C'at pro
holydavs church; the pro-meat anti -holydavs church: the anti-meat 
pro-holydavs church: and tlw anti-meat nnti-holvdavs church. How 
did Paul dC'al with this -touclw situation? Studv ·tlw passage for your
self; it's an important one. Tu9t summarizing, we observe that he sa_vs, 
Don't look down ·on or condemn thost• who dis:tgreC' wi th v011. (After 
all. tht'v may he right. And <'Vl'n if not. perhans thev arc b<'lt<'r Chri~ 
tains thnn you in spite of h(•ine; mistaken on this opinion. And even i~ 
that is not so, thev need your help rather than your condemnat ion.) 
Second, he urges <them to have their own convictions on thcsC' maHNs: 
to stutlv fo r tlwmselves ·and rr•ach their own h<'licfs hased on wh!\ t thc.·v 
think the Lord teaches nnd tlcsircs. (Obviously tht>n i<t mnst lw pos
sible to respect those you disagree \vith and yet not he a wishy-washy 
Charlie Brown type.) Third and most important of all, he exhorts 
that they act with brotherly love. Hcmemlxir <thatt Christ diC'd for that 
hrol'll<.'r you clis~grcc with ; that makc•s n diff!'•·cncc, doesn't it? 

The passag<' says more, but those th ree main points serve as gu ide~ 
litws that c:tn help us relate Biblically to brethren \\'ith whom we dilier. 
Anolhc·r hasic passage is Ephesians fou r. It calls on u to b(' lowly, 
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m.ee~, patient, and forbearing in love. ll tells us that all real disciples 
of K111g Jesus .al readv po~scss the unilv of the Spirit, but ought to 
seck for the umty of the fmth ( 3, 13). That means we nlreadv are one 
in th<' Spilit, for tlw ~arne Holy Spirit indwc>lls every saint. - But w<· 
must "maintain'' that unity. Such mai nt enance w<Jrk n1cans we must 
remind ourselves of the unitv which exists. Hemcm hcr that vou and 
T and all real beli<•vors h:w<: the S:tmc Father-Cod. the same· saving
Lord, the same Comfopter-Counsclor. vVc share n the same body, and 
horc, and faith , <1 nd baptism (4-6). So IC't's act on this sevC'nfold 
unity, r.~ nd demonstMe it visibly and practically! As we do so, we 
can make progress toward attaining unity of the faith. That is, we will 
~row in k'llowledge and understanclin~ of "the faith," the truths Cod 
has revealed for us to bclit'vc. Doctrinal agreement is thus portravcd 
not as something we must lJegin rvitl1, lmt as a goal to attain. V.lc· 
shall never reach 1 00~· doctrin11l agreement in this life, for "Cod 
waslws all our hearts on earth. and in hc'nven H c will also wash our 
hrains," ns an old pr<•acher snicl. But we• o:tn make siJrniflcant progrc·ss 
toward the goal. c•spceiallv if we seek to do so in tlw unity of tlw 
Spirit. (I recommend John :\ 1:1\"s explanation and application of 
Eph. 4. found in August 1978 Word and Work ). 

Otl1er Passa[!.es 
A numhcr of ot lwr pnsstH!CS also stn·ss tlw importance of loving 

unit:• and fellowship amon~ all God's people: Christ's prayer for one
n<'ss, John 17; Paul's horrin<'d rebuke of scctatianism or denomination
alism, I Cor. 1: his plea for hn mhlc harmony, Phil. 2: 1-11. lie lists 
diss<'nsion and factions among ·the poisono11s "works of I he ll<'sh" 
( Cal. 5:20). Then John. in 3 John 10, condemns arrogant Diotrephes. 
~o "refuses to welcome the• brethren. and also stons thme who wnnt 
to wck'Ome them and put-s thf'm out of the church." Factionalism or 
sc•ctari nnism was obviously :1 probkm even in the clays of the apostiC's. 

It's 1true tlwrc ·arc ·times when profess ing Ohristians should he dis
fdlowshippcd. But the N<·w Testament seems to give onlv thr('e 
~rounds for such drastic action: 1) li,ing in moral evil. J (',or. 5:2: 
2) d<"nying tlw saving truths of •the Gospel: that is dcnving hasic facts 
about who Christ is and whnt He did for our salvation. Gal. 1 :6-0; 
1 Cor. 15:1-5; 1 Jn. 2:18-23: 2 Jn. 7; 3) factionalism, or snlittin~ un 
Cod's people, 11om. 16: 17: T it. 3: 10. Unkss •:1 Christin n is )!n•ilt~1 of 
:uw of thos<' c•vils, lw should be wclconwd into our fdlowship, for 
Cl~rist has already welcomed him into His ( 1 Jn. 1:3 ). 

Lc't us cart'fully, constantly t(l:lch sound doctrine b<J~erl on God's 
\ Vord. Let us have our convictions ahout His \Vorcl and stick (o tht·n1 
until someone shows us from Scripture thnt we nH· in error. But at tlw 
snnw time, let us remember that one teaching often r<'p<'atcd in Scrip-
1m<' is the need for God's people ~o offer loving fellowship to all who 
are ill Christ, even ~f they disagree with us on many points. ( Questions 
for thonght: Dors 1t·hc mythioal person dt•scrihed in this article's .four! h 
paragraph qunlify 13ihlicnlly for fellowship in my church? Would my 
church receive him?) 

(Next month: Lessons from History) 
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STUDIES ON PRAYER 

Jesse Z. Wood 

What About Gethsemane? 

~JATTJIE\V was the re, ond gives his account in ~Jatt. 26:3G-46. 
~lARK, an "und::rstudy'' of Simon Peter ( Acts 12: 12; I Pe t. 5:13), 
1began his missionary work under Paul, and la·ter with 13arnab:ls, 
( Acls 13:5, 13; 15:37-40}. In late r life :\lark was sen t for hv Paul, 
who considered him useful ( 2 Tim 4:11). Paul received <n Special 
•Hevclation of the life and work of the Lord }esus ,from the Lord 
Himsel f (Cal. J: 12). Mark must have learned much from Paul as 
He travelled and worked with him. So, with such a background, Mark 
must h11ve b een thoroughly equipped for writting what we know as 
•the 13ook of "Mark!" (His account of "C cthsemano" is in ' 'Mark" 
14:32-42. ) 
LUKE tJ1e "beloved Physician" did extensive research. h(wing tr:t\'cllr cl 
w ith Paul throughout most of Paul's mission wo1·k, wrot e hoth the Book 
of Lukt• and the Acts of the Apostl<•s. H is "Cethscmane'' account is 
to be seen in Luke 22:39-46. 
JOHN omits the account (sco John 18 :14) . 
( All of the s torv of Getl1scma1w rN.:onled hv the wri lt'rs, of cour. 
was inspired by' the "Living Word", the Lorc.f Jesus. Sec lkv. 18:13.) 

The Carden of Gethsemnnc really carn e "alive" to me as my wife 
and J stood tak·ing pictures there. One outstandin~ si~ht was an 
olive tree at lt•:tst four feet thick at thr base of the trunk. It JI)USt haVC' 
been mnu.v centuries old. As r s tood there L could visunliz1· <•ight of 
the faithful Aposotlcs of the Lord Jesus nslecr under such a tree <IS this 
one. Then Pe te r, James :tnd John a little farther up the hill. also 
asle<·p. Then, "a stonr's throw" f~nther uo hill our Blessed T.01'd Jesu~ 
fallrn on His face, with hig drops of hlood-likt• sweat rolling down II i ~ 
face, as He cried out in auguish of heart, ''My F ath<·r. if it is possih!<•, 
let this cup pa.~s from me; yet not ns I will, hut as Thou wi lt.'' H <·, 
himself was wrestling with the grea test problem of :~ II e te rnity-the 
probkm of tlH' world's sin! I lis anguish of heart wns ncar till' break
ing point. His Father knew this, and so Ilc rushed an nngcl down to 
comfort His El>ernal Son! E ven so, no man ever suffered like Our Lord 
Jesus suffered there in Cethscmanel 

Twice Om Lord Jesus arose from the ground ~:~nd walked clown tho 
hill to Tlis disdples, and both times lT<' found th ::-m sound ash•cp. H t• 
awakened them and said, ··s o vou men could not keep watch with ~l e 
for O ne hour?" "Keep watching and praying, that ye may not enter 
temptation ; the spirit is willing. but the Acsh is weak". 
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H e went back up the Hill <and prayed, saying, ··~ry Father, if this 
cannot pass away unless I drink it, Thy will 'be done!" His Father 
did not ?nswer Him.-''\Vhy"? (we may be thinbng) . The answer 
~vas that 'There was no other way". Remember the words of the song: 
I mu~t .. necds ~p home• by the way of the eros~ : there's no other way 

but tlus , and; The way of the Cross leads home". Either the LorCl 
Jesus must go through with it, or. whe1•c would vou and I spend 
cternitv? Eith<'r He must "swap places with us" a'nd get a horrible 
taste of what it mt•ans to b~ lost, or for~vcr w§cl hC' paying, and paying, 
and never br through paymg for our sms! He made Him who knew 
no sin to be sin on our behalf. that we might become the ricrhteousness 
of God in Him." (II Cor. 5:21) 0 

Now imag ine the Fath(•r's attitude while the Gt• thscmanC' <"<per
ienec was taking place. Here tofore His Father always heard Him and 
answered Him-but not this time. "Heaven was silent." 

His F-ather seemed lo "turn a deaf car" to His Beloved Son! But 
"WilY?" Again: "There was no other way." God's will and God's 
wonderful Love :1s e:qwcsscd in John 3:16 tells the story! How could 
H e love us so? And how could lie sec His Eternal Son suffer so? 
And how could The Son our Beloved Lord Jesus Cl1l'ist go through 
wil11 it all, for didn't He H imself sav, the 1wxt dav, on 1lw wav to 
the Cross, "Or do you think that I e:innot appeal to ~fy Father, 'nnd 
He will at once put at my disposal more than twelve legions of angels? 
How then shall the Scriphii'CS be fulfill ed, that it must happen this 
w.ruy?'' (Matt. 26:53, 54)) And do not discount His own love for us? 
For, "The Love• of Christ w'hich surpasses knowledge" ( Eph .. '3: 19) 
and "having loved His own who were in the world, H e loved them to 
the end" (John 13:1). 

"vVcll. now it's all over. He's throu~h sufferin~; He's paid tlw 
hi~tcr price, so fle can lean bnck, ancl 'take it <'asy·, for Tl<''s uot to 
c•ver suffer anv more". Is TIIAT what we think? A th::usand times. 
NO! Tlc -is NOT " taking it easy," ~s men say! He is extrcmcJ_,. Busu! 
'' But. at WHAT?'' "Wha,t's His 'occupation'?" ""Vhat's He doing?" 
"Didn't He sit down at the Father's right hand, when He got back 
hom" to H eaven?" 

The Truth is, He is >alive forever more, and He •s keeping His 
eyes and ears open. nc,·er leaving nor forsaking us! Rcmemb::-r what 
Jlc sa id to Saul of Tarsus in Acts 9:4: ''Saul, Saul, wlw arc• vou per
secuting me?'' And Saul's response•, "\i'i7ho art Thou, Lord?" ·And Jle 
said, "I am Jesus, whom you a1'C p ersecuting" ( TI1a t p ersecutor became 
Paul the Apostle!) It cut the Lord Jesus to the• heart when any one 
of His own suffered persecution! Again , Christ·, tlw Lord. stoocl at 
·'att<'nlion'', when H is .beloved Stephen was about to lw lllltrckrt'd ( Ads 
7:58-60). And it must have been a happy welcome from the Lord's 
lips when Stephen got '110mc". for he cried, "T .ord Jesus, recf> ivc my 
spirit.'' 

What else is our Lord doing with "IIis tinw"? Oh, but Ilis lime 
is our time- H e's spending it on us and for us! ·'n e is ~1 ble to savC' 
forever those who dmw ncar to God through 1Jim, since H e always 
lives to make intercession for them.'' ( lh•b. 7:25 ) And, "Christ Jesus 
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is lie who died, yes, rather who was raised, who is at the right hand of 
Cod, who also INTERCEDES FOR US." ( Romans 8 :34) 

Remember, in Gethscmane, H e went up higher on Mt. Olivet to 
prn y; and He left His beloved disciples down below, .asking them to 
'watch and prny"-and they failed him, on that occasion! 

Now, He's gone up highter-even to Heaven itself, to PRAY; and 
He is asking us down l1ere at rthe "foot of the Mountain." to 'Watch 
and to Pray' . It was night there on Ccthsemanc; and it's Night down 
hcrc-"Thc night is far spent- the day is nt hand". (sec Rom. 13:11-13) 
"And what I say unto you I say to ALL, WATCH." (Mark 13:36, 37) 

WATCH WITH ME 
Sit ye here at tl1e foot of the hill, 

While I go to the top of the Mound. 
Close not your lids, nor cease t o pray, 

Till I return from the higher ground! 
I'll not slumber, nor will I sleep; 

Do watch with me-the while! 
No telling how soon I'll come again: 

So, s tay .awake, My child! 
You watch for mc-1'11 watch o'er you; 

J'll guard the steps you take; 
And keep you from the evil one; 

But you must stay awake! 

Rt. 4, Box 96B 
Winchester, Ky. 40391 

How Prophecy Validates Jesus 
Dr. David H. Reagan 

But you, 0 Bethlehem Ephrat/wh, 
who are little to be :among the clans of ]udalr, 

from you shall come forth for me 
one who is to be ruler in lsrael, 

whose origin is from of old, 
from ancient days. (Micah 4:2-3) 

So wrote Micah the prophet some 700 years before Jesus was 
horn in the small, insig1~ifi~1nt . vilbge of Bethlehem. Was it coin
cidence or supernatuml mspuatJon? 

HISTORY'S PIVOTAL QUESTION 
As we approach .the annual Christian celebration of 'tho birth that 
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occurred in Bethlehem almost 2,000 years ago, I think it is appropriate 
for us to p~use and consider the question: Was Jesus who He said He 
was? Was. He really God in the flesh? 
· I began this essay with a quote from the prophot Micah because 
I believe that Bible prophecy offers some of the strongest proof I know 
of that Jesus truly was divine. 

A PROPHETIC LIFE 
The Old Testament contains more dun 300 prophecies conccming 

the first coming of Jesus. Every aspect of His life was prophesied 
·hundreds of years before He ·Was brim-the nature and place of His 
birth, the nature and place of His ministry, the nature of His de-ath, 
and the triumph of His resurrection. 

The very first propbecv in the Bible predicts that the Messirth 
will be born of a virgin. It is contained in Genesis 3: 15, where God 
says that the seed of .the serpent will be defeated by the "seed of , 
woman. 

The entire linca.c:<~ of the Messiah is prorhesicd in the Hebrew 
scriptures. The prophets said •the Savior would be born of the des
cendents of Abraham, the herita~e of Isaac, the ·children of Joacoh. the 
tribe of Judah, the family of Jesse, and the house of David. That's 
why the gospel of Matthew begins with such a long listing of Jesse's 
family •tree. Matthew is trying .to show his Jewish rcad(.'fS that the 
lineage of Jesus fulfills the predictions of .the prophets. 

THE HESPONSE OF SKEPTICS 
Some people shrug their shoulders ~~t aU these prophecies and 

sav "It's •all a coincidence." Coincidence! The fulfillment of more 
thiut 300 prophecies? 

"Well, he purposely fulfilled them," says another. But how can 
a man purposely fulfill prophecies conceming both his birth and death? 

Jesus was betrayed for 30 pieces of silver. The prophet Zechariah 
made that exact prophecy 500 years before Jesus was horn! (Zcch. 
11:13) How could Jesus fulfill •that prophecy purposefully? And 
could its fulfillment really be fust a 'coincidence?" 

THE TESTIMONY OF MATHEMATICS 
P<.'lcr Stoner in his book Science Speaks has calculated the odds 

·that just 8 of the prophecies concerning Jesus could have been ful
filled accidently in the life of one man. The odds are one in ten to 
the seventeenth power?! That's the number 10 with 17 zeros after it! 

To illustrate these mathematical odds, imagine filling the State 
of Tcx·as knee-deep with silver dollars. A plane flies over and on{~ 
silver dollar is dropped with ·a ·black check mark on it. Bulldozers 
move in•and mix the silver dollars thoroughly f01· a couple of years. A 
man is then blindfolded and turned loose in •this sea of silver dollars. 
The odds ·that he would reach down and pick up the marked dollar on 
·the first draw arc the same as 8 of the Bible's prOJlheeies about the 
~fessiah being fulfilled in the life of one man accidentally. So let's 
not talk about coincidence. 
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TH E TESTIMONY OF SCRIPTURE 
The powerful testimony of fu lfill ed prophecy in the life of Jesus 

is the reason that the gospel writers consmntly appeal to it in their 
writings •to prove that Jesus was the promised Messiah. It is also the 
rca~-on Jesus appealed to it in His 'ieaehings to the masses ( Matt. 5:17-
18). It's also the reason Jesus emphasized it in His post-resurrection 
teachings to His disciples ( Luke 24:25-27, 44-45). 

Likewise, the apo~tles constantly cited proplwtic fulfillment in 
their sermons to verify the identity of j esus. On the Day of Pentecost, 
Peter focused his remarks in that first gospel sermon on the prophecies 
of David which Jesus had fulnlled (Acts 2:24-35 ). Peter utilized 
prophecy ~gain in his s<·cond sermon at the Temple (Acts 3:18) and 
in his sermon to Cornelius and his housC'hold (Acts 10:43). I n his 
set.-ond ~pistl e, Peter cited prophetic fuiSIIment as one of the major 
proofs of the divinity of Jesus, together with His transfiguration ( 2 
Peter 1:16-19) . 

Philip used prophecy ( lsa. 53 ) to convert the Ethiopian Eunuch 
(Acts 8:26-39). Paul referred constant!)' to fulfilled rprophccy in his 
preaching of the gospel (Acts 17:2-3 ). In fact, when Paul wmte 
his famous definition of the gospel, contained in 1 Corinthians 15, he 
s tressed ·that ~:~ II the major events in the life of Jesus had happened 
·'in 'accordance with rthc scriptures." ( 1 Cor. 15:3-4) 

THE REASSURANCE OF UNFULFlLLED PROPHECY 
Fulfilled prophecy proves that Jesus was who He said He was. 

Fulfilled prophecy also proves thal the last prophecy of lhc Bible, a 
prophecy yet 10 b e fulfilled, is one that we can rely upon. It is con
tained in Revela tion 22:20, -and it w~s spoken by Jesus Himself: 
"Surely I am coming soon." 

Amen. Come, Lord Jesus! 

Larry Miles, a member of the Portland .Avenue cons.,rregation, is working in 
Cincinnati and has taken classes at Cincinnati Bible Seminary. 

GLEANINGS 
Compiled by Larry Miles 

IT MAY BE AT MORN 

It may be at morn when the day is awaking, 
When sunlight thro darkness and shadow is breaking, 
That Jesus \vill come in the fullness of glory, 
To receive from the world His own. 
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It may he at midday, it may he at twilight, 
It may be, perchance, that the blackness of midnight, 
Will burst into light in the b1aze of glory, 
When Jesus receives His own. 
While hosts cry Hosanna, from heaven descending, 
With glorified saints and the angels attending, 
With grace on His brow, like a lialo of glory, 
Will Jesus receive His own. 
Oh, joy! 0 delight! should we go without dying, 
No sickness, no sadness, no dread and no crying, 
Caught up thro the clouds with our Lord into glory, 
When J csus receives His own. 
0 Lord Jesus, how long el'c we shout •the glad song, 
Christ returneth! Hallelujah! Amen, Hallelujah! Amen. 

-H. L. Turner 

TilE ]Ol' OF SINS FORGIVEN 

The forgiven man is always a humble and thankful man. The 
grace of God l1as taken all pride and self-righteousness out of him 
and now he boasts only in tlie Lord. He has joy in his heart. Like 
the psalmist he sings, "Blessed the Loro, 0 my soul ... who forgivcth 
all thine iniquities." He has peace-peace with God, which means to 
be at peace with ones own consdence. "Being therefore justified by 
faith we have peace with God .througl1 our Lord Jesus Christ," says 
~nul. Because he had been loved he loves in return. He forgives, 
because he has been forgiven-and when he forgives he forgives even 
as the Lord forgave him: as freely and gladly and wholeheartedly. 
He is ready to do, to serve, to sacrifice, for he realizes in the depth 
of his heart that henceforth, with .all that he is and has, he belongs to 
the Lord. 

-R. H. Boll, in Words in Season 

HE LIVES 

He lives triumphant from the graw, 
He lives eternally to save, 
He lives all glorious in the sky, 
lh1 lives Cl~altcd there on high, 
He lives mx hungry soul to feed, 
He lives to help in time of need! 

-Samuel Medley 

WE PRAISE THEE 0 GOD 

We praise thee, 0 God, For the Son of Thy love, 
For Jesus who died and is now gone above. 
We praise, Thee, 0 God, For Thy Spirit of light, 
Who l1as shown us our Savior, and scattered our night. 
All glory and rraise To the God of all grace, 
·who has bought us, and sought us, anil guided our ways. 
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All glory and praise To ·the Lamb that was slain, 
Who has horne a11 our sins, and has c1eunsed everv stain. 
Revive us again, Fill each heart with thy Jove; · 
May each sou] be rekindled \vith fire from above. 
HaJielujah! Thine the glory; HaJiclujahl Amen! 
Hallelujah! Thine the glory; Revive us again. 

-William P. Mackay 

JESUS, THE LAMB OF GOD 

The lamb has always been a symbol of innocence, meekness, and 
gentleness. But to the Je,vish mind a lamb was connected with 
sacrifice. It was so understood as far back as Abraham. (See Genesi~ 
22:7, 8.) The ·P.assovcr Lamb was ever present in the mind of Israel 
(Exodus 12:2-7), and every year a lamb WllS slain for a memorial. 
To call Jesus "the Lamb of God" was to speak of Him as God's Sacrifice 
on our behalf. In the book of Revelation the Lamb is mentioned 27 
times. 

-Selected 

Until next time, MARANATHAI 

Seeds of Greatness 
Grace Ferguson 

In every human being there are seeds of greatness. Small, but 
the)' arc the11e. Can you think of yourself ~s being g1·eat? Rather 
frightening isn't it? 

"In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth." Last, 
"God created man out of the dust of the earth, and breathed into 
his nostrils the breath of life; and man became a living soul." Genesis 
2:7. 

The life in us is Cod breathed. It is Cod's breath in us that is 
tremendous!! Part of Cod in us. 

No wonder all humanity has a hunger in his soul to worship. 
Regardless of where you are on the face of .tltc whole earth, you 

will find m:mkind with a hunger to worship. It has been sugggestcd 
that man seeks to recapture what he lost in the garden. What did 
he lose? Fellowship with God. 

Down through the centuries God has been very patient wit-h the 
human race. He has sent them prophets to teach them His laws and 
His will. Then Cod sent Jesus, His only bcgottl'n son, to teach us of 
His Father and our Father. Not only th<lt but in John 1:10-14 we 
read: 

He was in the world, and the world was made by him, 
and tlw world knew Him not. He came unto His own and 
His own received Him not. But as many as received Him to 
them gave He power to become children of Cod, even to 
them that believe on His name. Who were horn, not of 
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blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, 
but of God. 

If you are a Christian, you were born of God. Your faith in 
Jesus brought you into contact with God, you were literally born of 
God. Oh, PralSe God, we arc children of God. Seeds of greatness!! 
A child of the only true God-A child of the great Creator who spoke 
the world into existence. Almost too great to comprehend. 

All children of God arc indwelt by the God Head, which is God 
the Father, God t·hc Son, .and God the Holy Spirit. John 14:16-23. 

To ·think mortal man indwclt •hy the God Head-No wonder man 
has seeds of greatness within him. But the sad ·truth is very few ever 
know about it. 

God's word reveals many great men, hut compared to the number 
of men that have lived, that is very few. 

Noah was a great man; Enoch, Samson, Samuel, David, Joseph, 
Daniel, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Moses, Ezekiel, Joel, and all the prophets 
both major and minor. What made those men great? Their love of 
God, and their faith in God, and their obedience to God. Their 
qualities arc all in easy reach of every child of God. 

Read God's word daily, pray to God daily, witness ·to God's 
faithfulness and watch your spiritual growth. God is looking for 
girls and boys, men and women who will love Him, helievc Him, and 
obey Him. Will you be one? 

Proverbs 22:4 tellc; man how to become great. "By humility, 
and fear of the Lord arc riches, and ·honor, and life." 

Every great man in the Bible was .humble, and feared the Lord. 
Think of Abe Lincoln, a very humble unique man, yet a man of 

faith. Born in the hills of Kentucky, without any opportunities of 
education, advantages, or even comforts, yet he became president of 
the United States. His foundation was that his mother rend him the 
Bible every day, and instilled into him a hunger for understanding. 
He would walk 7 miles to borrow a book to read, and walk 7 miles to 
take it back-would you? 

Grandma Moses became a famous artist in lwr latter vears. 
George Washington Carver became known for his work witi1 the 
peanut. 

Wbat is your talent? Your desire? God has a work for you to 
do. Will you seek to know God's will? Would you obey if you km''~ 
it? How much do you love God? How much do you trust God? 
This determines your greatness. 

REPRINTS: 
The Nature of the Christian Life 

R.H. BOLL 

The Christian life is much more unlike a life of worldly morality 
than is generally thought. Its principle is incomnarahlv higher. The 
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conduct, when the Christ life fully expresses itself, is unearthly, clear 
hexond the scope of the world's conception of goodness. Its virtues 
and good works are of a different quality and timber. Its morality is 
different in motive .and obicct. The one life is of the earth; the other, 
of heaven. The one is of the flesh; the other, of the Spirit of Cod. 
The one is of human power; the other draws its productive force from 
the Vine and brings forth fruits of righteousness "which are through 
Jesus Christ unto the glory and praise of Cod." The one consists 
in the improving of the carnal life to its highest excellence; the other is 
the manifestation of <R life imparted and implanted from heaven. The 
one shows human nature in its glory; the other is the outshining of 
the divine nature. The one is the exhibition of self; the other, of 
"Christ in you." The one cultivates the flesh; the other mortifies the 
Resh and lives by the Spirit. The heavenly life is a stranger on the 
earth. It is like an exotic plant brought from a far, foreign coast, and 
it is not known nor appreciated. Many a man has shaken his head 
at such principles as, lor example, those announced in Luke 6:27-38, 
or at such teaching as that conveyed in Eph. 3:14-21 or. Rom. 8. 
These arc high-who can attain unto ·them? Indeed, it is not tQ ·be 

• attained; but it can be obtained. Such a life is not the result of the 
working of human strength and effort, but it comes by union wit.h 
Christ, by communion with Cod, in and through Him. It is the result 
of the invoking of the powers of the world to come. . And every one 
maJ have the grace and power to live this life; every one who sur
renders himself to the Lordship of Jesus, who abide's in Him and 
claims the promises and the sustenanC(' of gmce by obedient faith. 

-R. H. Boll 

The Christian and Good Works 
by R. H. Boll 

June -1924 

ThC'rc is much that goes ·by the name of "good wot·.ks" among 
men; and in view of all the evil in the world we would be far from 
disparaging anything that is at all kind or lovely or honorable or of 
good report. But God judges not only the at•tion and its immediat(• 
dfect, but its source and its motive. If the source is tainted the work 
that springs from it cannot be pure. A corrupt -tree cannot bear good 
fruit. It may be relativelr1 pure and good, as men judge things; but 
not before.' God. The flesh-the fallcm human nature-cannot pcrfonn 
a Cod-pleasing work. They that arc in the Hesh cnnnot please God. 

The doing of good works is therefore committed to a class of 
people who have been specially prepared for that end. Their prepara
tion includes the following: 

1. A NEw CREATION. The old creation is vitiated; hut here .is a 
people composed of "new creatures," God's workmnnship, "created in 
Christ Jesus unto good works which Cod before ordained that we 
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shou]d walk in them." Except, then, they were created anew; and 
except God had first performed His wo~k upon them they could not 
do ~od works. BlDt for this very purpose God created them and 
fashioned and fitted them that they might do good works. 

. 2. A C~E~Ns~c. "Who ~ave himse~f for us that he might redeem 
us from al1 1mqwty, and purify unto h1mself a people for his own 
possession, zeafous of good works." {Tit. 2:14). Until redeemed 
from aU iniqui1l)• and purified they were in no position to produce 
good works. "Who can -bring forth a clean thing out of an unclean? 
Not one." Our conscience has to be cleansed "from dead works to 
serve the living God" by the ·blood of Christ {Heb. 9:14). 

3. A TF.ACHING. "Concerning these things (the docmnc of the 
grace of God in the verses preceding) I will·that thou affirm confidently 
to the end that they who have believed God may be careful to main
tain good works." (Tit. 3:8). Manifestly therefOre, the earnest teach
ing of God's grace produces such results, and is necessary •therdo. 

4. A FunNJSHING. "All scripture is inspired of God and is profit
able for teaching, for reproof; for correction, for instruction which is 
in righteousness, that tlie man of God may be complete, furnished 
conyiletely unto every goocl work." ( 2 Tim. 3:16, 17). Tit is tlterefon• 
is also indispensible. 

5. A NEw MonvE. The good works are of faith, of hope, and of 
love-motives from above, implanted in our hearts through fhe gospel 
by the Holy Spirit. We read of "tho work of faith; the labor of love; 
toe patience (steadfastness) of hope." "For in Christ Jesus neither 
circumcision ·availeth anythin~, nor uncircumcision; but faith working 
throu~h love." (Cal. 5:6). Now "without faith it is impossible to lw 
wdl-pleasing unto him." (Heb. 11:6). In fact it is faith that cl<•:m the 
heart of impn•c motives (Acts 15:9); and it is love that labors unscJf. 
ishly. ( 1 Cor. 13). But hope inspires to stedfast continuance. "Wht>re
forc my beloved brethTen, •he yc stedfast, unmovable, alw.lys abound
ing in the work of <the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your bbor is 
not vain in the Lord." ( 1 Cor. 15:58 ). 

Finally-seeing that God has committed to His people the mono
poly of this great ·thing, and has made and fitted •and equipped them, 
and <them alone for this; and seeing that His glory and the hlcssing 
of mankind depends on the faithful exorcise of this function, His 
children are solemnly warned and exhorted: "Work out your own 
sahnation with fear and trembling, for .it is Cod that worketh in vm1 
both to will and <to work for his good pleasure." (Phil. 2:12, 1:1).' It 
is indeed by grace that we are saved, through f:tith; and not by tlw 
merit of our. works. Nevertheless judgment is ·by work-; becausl' 
·these .alone furnish reliable evidence that fuith was genuine and 
opcmtlive in us; that grace was not ·hestowed in vain ( 1 Cor. 15: 10); 
that God's free g!ft was really received and kept in our hearlo;, The 
works done afford the surest and most unanswerable proof of the new 
birth and the new nature, and of salvation by the grace of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. 
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!li.a.atnuaftt ill&s.a.rUgrr 
"(/~4/el,. ~ It» QoJ" 

Elninc Brittcll Livingstone, Znrnbin Aug. 17th 

Just a note to say how much the inspiring lessons in the Word and 
Work ml'an to us here in Africa. Our souls are uplifted and we arc 
encouraged to do more for our bclovtd Master as His coming is draw
ing nea·rcr each J1assiug day. Thanks to each one who contributes the 
articles in Wore and W ork. May Cod keel) it going folith until lie 
comes again is my rprayer. Cod bless eac 1 of you with all things 
needful to glorify His name each day. 

Please continue to pray for the Christians in Africa to become 
more interested in serving Christ at work, ~1 t home and elsewhere . 

• c Let us be zealous Christians in acbions as well as in name, IX:w God 
looks on our hearts and only what we do to H is glory will last through
out eternity. 

P lease also pray for the studeuts taking Bible ·correspondence 
courses that the seed sown wiU bear fruit. Thank you so much for 
your prayers. 

Greolings to all the workers at the Word and Work ofllce. 

MATTHEW: 
Edited by Dr. Horace E. Wood 

The Sins of Scribes, Pharisees, and 
Christians 

S. Lewis Johnson, Jr. 

The decisive: eoutrast between the spiritu•al conditions of l'he 
scribes and Pharisees, on the one hand, and genuine believers, on the 
other hand, is very tellingly set forth in the passage bef011c us in this 
study. At one end of tllC specbum stood the scribes, rthe men who had 
devoted th ~mselvcs to the s tudy of the Law of ~lose.~ . From the day 
that Ezrn the Scribe •took the Book of tho Law and ro.lcl ·it to the nation, 
after their retu rn from <::lptivity to Jerusalem ( cf. Neh. 8:1-8) , tJ1e 
study and teachings of the Law became the greatest of professions in 
the land. The study of the Law was committed to the men of the 
Great Synagogue, and the scribes wert• the men whose business it 
was to study ~loses' Law. 

By tlw time they finished their work, more than fifty volumes were 
needed to contain the great mass of rcgul a.tions they set out. The 
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Pharis~es emerged as t~ s<.'Ct about the time that Antiochus Epiphancs 
of Syna attempted to mtroduce Greek customs .and religion in Israel 
(ca. 175 B.C.). Tim name means Separatecl Ones, fOr these men 
dedicated their lives to the careful, meticulous observance oi every 
rule and regulation that their friends, the scribes, had worked out. 
Thus, they were dedicated legalists and also men who were despar
ately earnest about the practice of their relgion. 

As is always the ca!>'C, however, legalism bred in unregenerate 
hearts is the Pelagian hope of redemption by human effort. The hope 
of building our own ladder to heaven, however, turns out to be u tower 
of Babel, for no man can save himself. This leads, in the case of some, 
to the compromises and hypocrisy that are the cover-ups of failure. In 
t·he case of others, it provides the necess-ary prcpamtion for gmce. 
"No man can save himself: this was Paul's great discovery," one of mv 
teachers wrote. "A drowning man does not want a lecture on the art 
of swimming: he wants a rope to cling to." 

Tiu~JGribcs and Pharisees, legalists that they were, proved to he 
the epitome of the evil of legalism, and its fruits of pride, arrogancy, 
and hypocrisy were spoken loudly through their liVIes. It is to these 
evils that our Lord so boldly and awc-inspiringly spoke in the twenty
third chapter of Matthew. TI1ese religious men, for they were truly 
dedicated to their cause, arc perfect examples of the Christian doetrinl' 
of total depravity. What is meant by the tenn total depravity is not 
that men are as evil as they can be, nor that they arc necessarily evil 
ut aU in the sight of men. What is meant is that their whole being, 
even when righteous, religious, and admirable in men's eyes, has been 
warped hy sin. The good things that thev mar do do not arise from a 
desire for the !!lory of God, nor from a biblica trust in Him, but from 
a desire for selfgratification, or for merit before God or men. In the 
light of this description of the truth it is clear that the scribes and the 
Pharisees, referred to by our Lord, were totally depraved ( cf. 23:3-7). 

On the other hand, we have the disciples of tlie Lord Jesus, some 
of whom had been of the number of the scribes and the Pharise£".s. 
Thcv were still sinners, so far as their condition was concerned, but by 
grace tlwy had come to the reali2lation of the impossibility of self
redemption and of the other side of the coin, namely, that "salvation 
is of the Lord." Thev had believed and now stood before the Lord of 
all the earth as ;ustifiecl sinners ( cf. Rom. 3:21-26). Now their feeble 
effOJ"ots were directed to the pleasing of God who had clone so much for 
them. They had new life, new motives, ·and new goals, culminating 
in the glory of the redeeming God. "The Law is given," said Augus
tine, "that grace may he sought; grace is given that the Law may he 
fulfilled." Titis delineates the change that had come over the Lord's 
little band, Judas excepted( cf. Rom. 8:1-4). F-ar from perfect, they 
wc11e now, at least, on the right highway. 

Thus, in the section ·before us one may sec the remarkable differ
ence between the religious man and the Christian man, one still in his 
depravity and sin, the other still with sin, but redeemed and growing 
in holiness. 

The context of the passage is set in the midst of the final days of 
the Lord Jesus upon the earth. The choice of the leaders, made a long 
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time .ago. ( cf. 11:1:19), ha~ .run. its ~urse for a 'lengthy period. The 
culmmation of theu opposttion m Hts death is fast approaching. The 
.gentle Jesus at this point turns to anger and wrath." They have 
determined to destroy Him, and He publicly denounces them; Alfred 
~lummer comments. What makes tlie following words so terror-filled 
1s that they were spoken by one who was characteristically meek and 
lowly in heart. "It is seldom in literature that we find so unsparing 
and sustained an indictment as we find in this chapter" is the observa-
tion of William Barclay. ' 

A WORD OF INTRODUCTION 
The time ( 23: 1 ) . This discourse, which is addressed "to the 

multitude, and to his disciples," is the last public discourse recorded 
by Matthew. The Olivet Discourse, which follows shortly, was given 
only to the disciples ( cf. 24:1-2}. 

The "then," with which chapter twenty-'three begins, would seem 
to say that it was given ncar the end of "The Dav of Questions," after 
a number of the Pharisees and scribes had drifted away from Him, 
unable -to ask Him ~my fm,ther questions. 

The place (cf. 21:23; 24:1). In comparing 21:23 and 24:1 one 
comes to the conclusion that the utterance was ,given in the temrle. 
It was not out of character for the Lord Jesus .to heard the lion in his 
den! The temple was familiar territory for the scribes and Pharisees, 
as well as Him, too. 

A WARNING TO THE MULTITUDES AND DISCIPLES 
T11e atti~de of the Plwrisees (23:2-4). If one consults such pas

sages as 9:3, 11, 34; 12:2, 14, 24; 15:1; 16:1; 19:3; 21:45-46, and 22:15, 
it is clear that the hostility of the scribes and Pharisees to the Lord 
Jesus has been growing. !tis, therefore, not surprising that He should 
break forth in this severe condemnation of their attitu-des. The major 
point that He makes is that their application of the Law of Moses 
was a .burdensome thing to the people of Israel, and .that their practice 
of the Law was contrary to the things they were demanding of the 
reople. The latter aspect is beautifully expressed by the clau.~es, 
~they say, and do not" ( cf. v. 3). 

Again, it must be em')>hasized that not all o£ the Pharisees in our 
Lord's day were of the type that He castigated. Some of them were 
friendly, such as Simon, who invited Him to dinner" ( cf. Lk. 7:36). 
Some of them were solicitous of Him, such as those who wanlt~d Him 
of impendin~ physical danger ( ef. Luke 13:31). Otll'ers admired His 
spiritual understandin~ ( cf. Matt 22:32-34), and some, of course, came 
to faith in Him (cf. John 3:1-13; 19:38-39). 

The Talmud distinguished seven difFerent kindo; of Pharisees. 
First, the Slloulcler Pharisee, who was meticulous in his observance of 
the Law, but wore ·his ~ood works upon his shoulder. Second, the 
Wait-a-Little Pharisee, who could always produce a good excuse for 
procrastination. Third, the Bruised or Bleeding Pharisee, who was so 
strict in his fear of havin~ contact with a woman that he would shut 
his eyes , while walking down a street, so as to avoid looking upon a 
woman. Thus, they bumped into walls and buildings, bruising and 
wounding themselves. Fourth, the Pestle and Mortar Pharisee. or the 
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llum}JlJackecl Pharisee, who walked in such ostentatious humility that 
they were hent like :\ pestle in a mortar. Fifth, the Ever-reckoning, 
or Compomuling, Pharisee, who was always counting up his good 
works and putting God into debt to him. Sixth, the Timid, or Fearing 
Pharisee, who was always in fear of divine punishment. And seventh, 
the God-fearing Pharisee, the Pharisee who truly loved the Lord, 
finding his delight in obedience to the Law. Thus, there were six bad 
types and one good, which indicates that even the Jews thought of the 
majority of the Pharisees as religious, hut not necessarily spiritual. 

The Lord begins his discourse ·by commenting, "The scribes and 
the Pharisees sit in Moses' seat" ( cf. v. 2), the verb "sit" su~gesting 
self-assumption. It may he rendered, have taken their seat. There is, 
however, no ou~right condemnation, and we must avoid ·too severe a 
judgment here. The sitting in Moses' scat probably refered to a special 
scat assigned to the most famous scribe of the community. The in
ception of the practice of synagogue study and worship is probably to 
be traced to the time of Ezra ( Cf. 7:6, 25-26). 

The "thcrefOI'e" of verse three is not intended to justify the actions 
of the scribes. Lenski bas it right, " 'Therefore' means: under tlw 
circumstances thus described." The point of the s·tatement is not that 
the scribes should be obeyed, no matter what the)' say or teach. It 
means that their obligation of obedience ho1ds only as long as they 
agree \vith Moses' words, that is, faithfully interpreted him. The 
scribes did believe in the divine decree, ·in providence, in human re
sponsibilit)', in the resurrection of the body, in the existence of the 
angels, and in other sound doctrines. 

In a brief but pointed comment the Lord tells His listeners why 
they should not do as the scribes and Pharisees do. He puts it this 
way, "they say, and do not." As Morison has it, "There was war 
between their words and their works. They preached one thing and 
practised another. Their voice, as Matthew Henry remarks, was the 
voice of Jacob, ·hut their hands were the hands of Esnu." 

We are reminded of the sharr words spoken by the Prophet Amos 
to the ten northcm tribes of Israe in the days of Uzziah an~ Jercboam, 
the son of Joash. In ·biting sarcasm Amos attacked the nortl1ern king
dom for its entanglement in the Bet·helite heresy, kind of self-mad(• 
religion. Assuming the style of a priest in his exhortation, in a brilliant 
piece of ecclesiastical parodv he scores their ostentatious parading of 
piety, "Enter Bethel and tRANSGRESS; In Gilgal multiply trans
gression! Bring your sacrifices every morning, Your titltcs every tluee 
days. Offer a thank offering also from that which is leavened (not 
permitted ·by the Law of Moses), And proclaim ( cf. Matt. 23:5, "to be 
seen of men") freewill offering, make them known. For SO YOU 
LOVE TO DO, you sons of Israel, declares t·hc Lord God" ( 4:4-5). 
The last lines were uttered with the prophet's lips dripping with 
sarcasm. 

The "heavy burdens" arc referred by some to the legitimate 
teachings of the Law of Moses, and it is thought that the Lord is simply 
emphasizing the burdensome attempts to keep the Law in human 
strength (cf. 11:28-30(the same Greek word is found in v. 30, and the 
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verb fonn is used ~y the Lord in v. 28); Acts 15: 10; Cal. 5: 1; Col. 
2:16). Others sec m the words a reference to the unauthorized addi
tions to the Law, made by the scribes. The former view seems hctter 
since it mav be said, in general, that the scribes did live up to tht: 
legalistic additions they invented. The exact sense may be lost to us, 
h,ut .rl~e l?oint ·that the Law is s?~ething imposed upo11 men, while 
Chnst~amty offers us the Lord hvmg within, applies to either inter
pretation. 

The aim of the Pharisees (23:5l). The aim of the Pharisees is 
exprcss•ed ·in the words of verse five, "For all their works thev ,Jo rro 
BE SEEN OF MEN." These religious men not only lacked 'sincerity 
and sympathy, they also lacked humility. They were showmen, and 
as the Lord said at a later time, "they loved the praise of men more 
than the praio;e of Cod ( cf. John 12:42). Cf. 6: 1, 2, 5, 16. All of 
their good deeds were done theatrically. 

The actions of the Pharisees ( 23: 5h-7). Some illustrations of 
their actions are now given by the Lord. "They make broad their 
phylacteries" refers to the first item. "By "phylacteries" are meant the 
small leather cases, boxes, or capsules holding written passages from 
the Law (cf. Exod. 13:3-10, 11-16; Deut. 6:4-9; 11:13=21). One of 
them was fastened to the forehead, the other to the left arm, to be 
near the heart, during prayer. Members of the orthodox Je\vish body 
still obs·erve the practice. The Pharisees wore specially big ones to 
demonstrate their exemplary piety. 

The "borders" were large ot;assels ( cf. 9:21; Num. 15:37-41; Dcut. 
22:12). The fringe~ commanded hy Mos·cs were like tassl'ls and were 
intended to remind the wearer of tl1e commandments of Cod. Thcv 
arc perpetuated today in the tassels of the prayer-shawls which the 
pious Jew wears when he prays. 

Finally, they loved the uppermost places lilt feasts and the chief 
scat in the synagogues. The most honored scats in the synago~ues 
were in the front, the seats of the elders that faced the congregation. 
There everyone could see him, and he could dissemble as much as he 
wanted knowing that all would observe his pious •actions. There is 
an old ~tory of a dmmmcr who called at the country variety store on 
his monthly sales visit. "Whcrc's the boss?" he ask<!d of a long, tall 
young boy, upon whose lip a little "goose down" was ju~t he~innin~ t? 
put in its appeamnce. The .boy squawked an answer, TI1e boss am t 
in. I'm the whole cheese!" Eyeing the boy with som<~ deserved dis
dain the drummer said, "Boy, when the boss comc.•s in, tell him he is 
nbol~t out of cheese!" Beware of the arrogance of pride in spiritual 
things. 

A WARNING TO THE DTSCTPTJES ONTJY 
Their actions to-be ( 2.'3:8-10). The Pharisees loved to be ad

drt'ssed as Rabbi, a word that moant mtJ great one literally. They even 
liked to be called father, just as Elisha' called Elijah (cf. 2 King 2:12), 
claiming that they were responsible for the spiritual lif~ of the!r J>UJ?~ls 
just ns their natm·al parents were responsible for thc~r phvs~cal hfe. 
It is to these pretensions that the Lord addresses Htmseff m .these 
verses. 
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First of all, He says, "But do not be called Rabbi; for One is your 
Teacher, and you are all brothers" ( v. 8, NASB; ·the AV text here is 
probably not genuine). It sc:ems clear that He mean~ that no. me~e 
man should ever be given a title that suggests that he 1s our ~mdc m 
teaching concerning spiritual conduct. That office belongs to the Holy 
Spirit. 

Second, He saxs, "And do not call anyone on earth your Father; 
for One is vour Father, He who is in heaven" (cf. v. 9, NASB). The 
Lord refers to an ultimately authoritative father in the spiritual realm, 
not to a physical or earthly father. There is only one real giver of 
life, our l1eavcnly Father. 

Third, He says, "And do not be called leaders; for One is your 
Leader, ,that is, Christ" ( cf. v. 10; NASB ). No mere man is to be 
their guide of life in teaehin~. hut the Lord Jesus Christ Himself. 
Perhaps, then, we are to see ~he special works of the Trinity in the 
three titles, hut that may be seeing too much in the designations and 
statements. 

A question may be raised about the words of our Lord here. For 
ex-ample, does not Paul call himself a father of the Corinthians ( cf. 1 
Cor. 4:15) and of Timothy (cf. 1 Tim. 1:2)? It is likely th-at we are 
to understand the apostle to be speaking of his work as an apostle 
under the supervision of the Lord. For example, he calls Timothy his 
"genuine child in faith," a faith given by God. It is "in Christ Jesus" 
that the Corinthians had been begotten by the gospel. He claims only 
to be a follower of the Lord, when l1e calls upon them to follow him 
(cf.ll:l). 

It may be, however, that some of our human titles, in which we 
are tempted to glory, are violations of our Lord's words. Should we 
not avoid d1e title, "Father," when we are speaking of human priests? 
The word "Pope" is our corrupted way of pronouncing what the Frencli 
call Pape, and the Italians Papa. Even in the Greek Orthodox Church 
the parish minister is called papas, meaning Papa. Does not our Lord 
speak •against this? And what about our other titles that we love to 
llestow upon men, such as "D.D.," "Th.D," and others? To what 
extent should we use them? 

Their attitude ( 23: 11). The attitude of the genuine disciple is 
the attitude of a "servant" (cf. 20:26-28; Jolm 13:12-17; Phil. 2:5-11). 
"P!idc goeth before destruction, and an haughty spirit ·before a fall," 
satd Solomon ( cf. Prov. 16: 18). Tlms, our Lord warns the disciples 
against the attitude of a Sennacherib ( cf. 2 Chron. 32: 14, 21) and a 
Nebuchadnezzar (cf. Dan. 4:30-33) and encourages them to have that 
of the centurion ( cf. Mat-t. 8:8, 10, 13) and of the Syrophoenician 
woman (cf. 15:27-28). He Himself, of course, is the greatest example 
of all. 

Their aim (23:12). With a change from the second to the third 
person, giving His utterance the flavor of a prove11b, the Lord says 
"And whosoever shall exalt himself shall be abased; and he that shali 
humble himself shall be exalted." "The lowliest will he the loftiest " 
Morison rcmaks, adding, "But he who seeks to be the loftiest will be 
the lowest. The way up leads down. The way down leads up. 
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Jesus Himself ascended in a descending way." An old godly Puritan 
has said, "When God intends to fill a soul He first makes it -empty; 
when He intends to enrich a soul He first makes it poor; when He in
tends to exalt a soul, He first makes it sensible of its own miserit•s, 
wants and nothingness." Self-exaltation has produced ·the great Pope 
and a Jot of little popes. May t-heir breed perish! 

lt is in the sins of pride and hypocrisy that the scribes excelled, 
but it is often in these sins, too, •that Christians fail. "I om by birth," 
said a converted Hindu, when addressing a number of his fellow
countrymen, "of an insignificant and contemptible caste, so ]ow, that if 
a Brahman should chance to touch me, he must go Qnd bathe in the 
Ganges for the purpose of purification; and yet God has been pleased 
to calJ me not only to a knowledge of the Gospel hut to the hi~h 
privilege of teaching it 1o others. My friends, do you know the 
reason for God's conduct? It is this: if God had selected a learned 
Bmhman and made him the preacher, bystanders might have said it 
was ·the amazing learning of the Brahman and ·his great weight of 
character that made him a fntitful soul-winner. But now, when 
anyone is convinced by my instrumentality, no one thinks of .ascribing 
praise to me; and God, as is His due, has all the glory." May the Lord 
enable us to remember what we really are. 

Test Your Knowledge of Bible Prophecy 
by Dr. David R. Reagan 

1 ) ·---The first prophecy in the Bible. 
2) -----The last prophecy in the Bible. 
3) The oldest Man-given prophecy in the Bible. 
4) The prophecy that giws the timing of the Lm·d's 

fi1·st coming. 
5) __ _ The prophecy that gives the timing of tlw Lord's 

second coming. 
6) ------The test of a true prophet. 
7) Where we are exhorted to treat prophecy \vith 

respect. 
8) ------Where we are told that ang<'ls dt•sire to under

srond prophetic mysteries. 
9) ------Where God identifies His knowledge of the futun• 

as one of His unique attributes. 
10) ------Where proplwcy is compan·d to a lamp shining in 

a dark pJ.ace. 
ll) 

12) 

13) 

______ Where Jesus is identified as ·the focal point of 
prophecy. 

·----The chapter in which Jesus is referrt>d to specif
icaJly as •both a Lion and a Lamb. 

------Where we arc told that aJl of creation is yearning 
for the return of Jesus. 
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14) ______ Where we a.rc ·told that the nation of Israel will 
be reboru in one tlay. 

15) ----- -Where we -arc told that the Eastern Cat<• .in 
Jentsalcm will be closed and will rem:lin closl'd 
until the Lord returns. 

16) ------Where 'W(' arc told thnt the- Dt':H.l Sea will b~come 
alive. 

17) Wl1crc the modern scientific principle of "uni
forrnitanianism" is prophesied. ( This is a concept 
•that is contrnry •to •!'he Bib.le's t<'nching of speci al 
creation nod cataclysm. ) 

18) Where the modern technological e:.:plosion of 
knowledge is prophesied. 

19) Where the principle of ''progressive illumination'' 
is taught. (Meaning prophecy will be more fully 
unders tood the closer we get to t he time of its 
fulfillment ) 

20 ) A prophecy in the Old Testament regarding the 
first coming of Jesus for whidh no fulflllmt·nt is 
recorded in the New Tesmment. 

Dr. Reagan's answers to this t<·st will he published in the next issue of 
Worcl & Work. 

Dear Sir, 
1 do enjoy and appreciate the Wont 
and Work magazine. and get a lot of 
inspimtinn from it ; and thank you very 
much fnr ~t' ndin~ it 011 to rne. 

Yours in Christian lnve, 
(~Irs. ) j .R. Stewart-Brown 

0 0 0 

The Word and Work, 
T must include this word of appreciation 
for your continuiu~ to edit and puhli.~h 
the Word & Work, ~md to ket>p its 
contcuts so excellent. The contribu
tors, inclmlin).: yourself, hnve such n fair 
and unhiased attitudiJ toward truth of 
a ~lJiritun l nature, and the n:nlitil~S of 
things eternal and heavenly, that we, 
as read ers, are always uplifted ami c n
couragrd and buil t up in our faith. You 
have continued the work of H. 1-1 . Dull, 
E. L. .f or~cnson and J. rl. Clark, your 
predecessors. For this I am very thauk
ful. 

leadership has a lack of understanding 
nf the r eality aud work of the Holy 
Spirit , and a very dcllnite prejudice 
against the future kingdom of Jesu~ 
Christ on the earth. The church and the· 
~iugdom am made synonomous, which 
IS of Cflurse n great error. 
The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, ... 
and the love of Cod, 
and the communion of the Holy Spirit, 
he wi th you all . 

0 

lu I lis glorious Name, 
WUbert ~1. Winter 

0 0 

Found!! Bible left at Hi«hlond Church 
cluriun recent meeting ~1 " Brothers in 
Christ ·. Ou Preseutation Pugc-To: 
Walter Viney Date : Father's Day HJ02 

0 • 0 0 

\\1hrrc• mv wife nnd I wor~hip, 

The people at Word and Work reallv 
appreciate the fin e contribul ions ancl 
thnnh in response to various nrticles. 
\ Vc also arc J...'l'Rtl·rut for the renew;1ls 

the and new subscrip~ion~-Til AN~ YOU! 
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